and processing of new information while their attentionresource allocation was normal. Given that the tasks were not objectively equated and even the basic tasks required manipulation of information held in mind, the differences in the need for the executive controller may have been minimized among tasks. In contrast, Lis and colleagues separated executive function (measured by different levels of the n-back task) from underlying basic processes (measured by simple and choice reaction time, RT). The untreated OSA group showed slower RTs on all tasks but lowered accuracy only on the n-back tasks compared to the healthy control group. The authors concluded that RT slowing in the OSA group was attributed to defi cits in more basic cognitive processes while reduced accuracy in working memory tasks indicated executive dysfunction that could not be attributed to basic processes. The question of OSA effects on executive function versus more basic underlying cognitive processes requires more investigation, but these studies do suggest OSA impact on the executive controller may be distinguished from basic processes.
Reversibility of Cognitive Defi cits with Treatment
Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) is considered the treatment of choice for moderate to severe OSA but its effectiveness in reversing cognitive defi cits varies across different domains and across studies (Aloia et al., 2004 ; Jones & Harrison, 2001 ) . In general, most studies report some improvement in tests of attention/vigilance, memory, and executive functioning (Alchanatis, Zias, Deligiorgis, Amfi lochiou, Dionellis, & Orphandou, 2005 ; Bonnet, 1993 ; Douglas, 1998 ; Montplaisir, Bédard, Richer, & Rouleau, 1992 ; Sánchez, Buela-Casal, Bermúdez, & Casas-Maldonado, 2001 ) , although changes are often inconsistent between studies or within a study between tests even within a cognitive domain (e.g., executive function) (Saunamäki & Jehkonen, 2007 ; Weaver, 2001 ) . This inconsistency may be due, at least in part, to methodological differences, including differences in patient population, treatment parameters, inclusion of appropriate controls, defi nition of executive function, as well as the use of repeated testing leading to potential practice effects. Several investigators have highlighted the resistance of executive dysfunction to CPAP treatment and proposed that because these changes appear more related to the symptoms of hypoxia, executive dysfunction refl ects the underlying more permanent pathophysiological damage due to hypoxemia (Bédard, Montplaisir, Malo, Richer, & Rouleau, 1993 ; Ferini-Strambi et al., 2003 ; Feuerstein, Naëgelé, Pepin, & Levy, 1997 ; Naëgelé, Pepin, Levy, Bonnet, Pellat, & Feuerstein, 1998 ; Naëgelé et al., 1995 ) (see Table 1 for a summary). All of these studies, however, tested the OSA group twice and the control group only once at baseline, making their results post-treatment susceptible to the confounding effects of practice.
To summarize the fi ndings on reversibility of executive defi cits, improvements were found in cognitive fl exibility, speed, and non-verbal planning, based on fi ve studies that have a healthy control group at baseline (Saunamäki & Jehkonen, 2007 ) . However, the residual defi cits reported were inconsistent across these studies even when the same tests were used ( Table 1 ) .
Interpretation of these studies is also made diffi cult due to general methodological issues including the lack of control tests for basic components of capacity and/or speed in performance contained in executive tasks and the potential confounding of presumed treatment effects due to practice from repeated testing of participants. In addition, comparing CPAP treatment with placebo or conservative treatment, only three out of nine studies found signifi cant improvements in executive tests in the CPAP group (Barnes et al., 2002 ; Engleman, Martin, Deary, & Douglas, 1994 . Taken together, the literature to date suggests that defi cits in executive function such as working memory can persist after CPAP treatment (Saunamäki & Jehkonen, 2007 ) . Confi rmation of these fi ndings is needed, however, in studies that use measures to differentiate the executive aspects versus the basic underlying processes confounded in any standardized measure of executive function. In addition, valid comparisons to a healthy control group and avoidance of repeated testing are necessary to draw meaningful conclusions about the residual cognitive defi cits of individuals with OSA after treatment.
Investigation of Executive Function Using a Working Memory Model
This study investigated the executive function of individuals with OSA treated with CPAP using the working memory model developed by Baddeley and colleagues Baddeley & Della Sala, 1996 ) that allows the dissociation of an executive controller from basic modality specifi c processing functions as recommended in previous reviews (Beebe & Gozal, 2002 ; Verstraeten et al., 2004 ) . In this model, working memory is conceived as based on a supra-modality supervisory (executive) attention system that controls the processes of two basic underlying systems involved in the temporary maintenance and processing of verbal material (called the phonological loop), and visual/ spatial information (visuospatial sketchpad), as well as an episodic buffer that provides a limited capacity multi-modal interface between systems (Baddeley, 2003 ) . Investigating the impact of OSA on executive function and associated subsystems is critical for the evaluation of treatment outcome and the development of appropriate cognitive rehabilitation programs (Levine et al., 2000 ; Sturm, Willmes, Orgass, & Hartje, 1997 ). An understanding of the cognitive defi cits may also help elucidate associated neuropathological mechanisms that respond differentially to treatment.
We chose to compare treated patients to age-and educationmatched healthy controls without pre-treatment neurocognitive testing because executive function is highly susceptible to learning and practice effects (Décary, Rouleau, & Montplaisir, 2000 ) and repeated testing can essentially invalidate these tests because they are designed to measure behaviors under Note. "N" indicates that performance was within normal limit at pre-treatment; "0" indicates no change in performance in post-treatment as compared to pre-treatment; "+" indicates signifi cant improvements in performance in post-treatment as compared to pre-treatment; "=HC" indicates that performance was comparable to healthy control group.
conditions of novelty and strategic planning. With repeated testing, these measures may lose sensitivity as executive function tests (Jones & Harrison, 2001 ) , despite intensive familiarization efforts (Engleman et al., 1994 ) . In addition, to ensure that the patients were indeed properly treated with CPAP, we compared data on their post-treatment sleepiness, sleep quality and polysomnographic status [i.e., sleepiness scores, subjective sleep quality, polysomnography (PSG) data] to clinically obtained pre-treatment data. We hypothesized that: (1) The performance of the stably treated OSA group would be comparable to healthy controls on tests of basic storage and rehearsal components in working memory; (2) In contrast, the stably treated OSA group would show worse performance than healthy controls on tests that demand the involvement of the central executive; (3) The OSA group would show comparable performance to controls on neuropsychological testing except for executive function.
METHODS

Participants
The OSA group was recruited based on inclusion criteria of:
(1) previous diagnosis of moderate to severe OSA [respiratory disturbance index (RDI) > 15]; (2) treatment with CPAP for at least three months with compliance of at least four hours per night for 80% of the week (self report was verifi ed by build-in smart card for 73% of patients). Exclusion criteria included: (1) Concurrent diagnoses of other sleep pathologies or signifi cant medical or neurological conditions; (2) Current alcohol or drug abuse according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision (American Psychiatric Association, 2000 ); (3) Current formally diagnosed psychiatric illness with onset before diagnosis of sleep apnea; (4) Current use of medication that could affect cognitive function; (5) Current OSA treatment other than CPAP. Age-and education-matched controls with no sleep disorders as verifi ed by overnight PSG were recruited from the community.
Measures
Sleepiness
The Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS, Johns, 1991 Johns, , 1992 ) was used to measure daytime sleepiness. A score greater than 10 (of 24) indicates excessive sleepiness (Hartenbaum et al., 2006 ) .
Sleep Quality
The Pittsburg Sleep Quality Inventory (PSQI, Buysse, Reynolds, Monk, Berman, & Kupfer, 1989 ) measured sleep quality and disturbances over a 1-month time interval. A score > 5 (of 21) indicates poor sleep.
Neuropsychological Assessment
A comprehensive neuropsychological test battery was administered, including tests recommended by Décary et al. ( 2000 ) . The battery included standardized tests covering attentional and executive functioning, immediate and longdelayed recall, and a global evaluation of intellectual functioning (see Table 5 for the list of tests).
Working Memory: Phonological Loop
Digit span. Verbal storage in the phonological loop was measured by verbal recall for item lists of increasing length (Della Sala, Baddeley, Papagno, & Spinnler, 1995 ) . The Digit Span was the longest list length for which the participant recalled at least fi ve of six lists correctly.
Verbal memory scanning task. As adapted from Sternberg ( 1966 Sternberg ( , 1969 , each trial had four sequential events: (1) a fi xation cross; (2) simultaneous presentation of a memory set of 2, 4, or 6 uppercase letters randomly chosen from a pool of 12 consonants; (3) a retention interval for 3000 ms; and (4) a single lowercase probe target letter, which stayed on the screen until the participant indicated whether the probe was on the just-presented list by pressing one of two buttons. Accuracy and RTs were recorded. Half of the trials were matches.
Working Memory: Visuospatial Sketchpad
Visual span. The visual-spatial memory span was measured by the forward span of the Visual Span subtask of the Wechsler Memory Scale-Revised (WMS-R) (Wechsler, 1987 ) . Spatial memory scanning task. As adopted from the method of Gevins et al. ( 1996 ) , Smith, Jonides, Koeppe, Awh, Schumacher, and Minoshima ( 1995 ) , and Smith, Jonides, and Koeppe (1995) , each trial had four sequential events: (1) a fi xation cross; (2) a set of 2, 4, or 6 target dots arrayed on 12 possible positions, each of which was randomly generated within a donut-shaped area between 1.5 and 4.5 degree of radius from the screen's centre; (3) a retention interval for 3000 ms; (4) a location probe of a single outline target circle that remained on the screen until the viewer responded as to whether the circle indicated a previously viewed location by pressing one of two buttons. Accuracy and RTs were recorded. Half of the trials were matches.
Working Memory: Central Executive N-back task. This continuous memory task was adapted by Smith et al. ( 1996 ) , from the one developed by Gevins and Cutillo ( 1993 ) . In both verbal and spatial conditions, subjects were presented a continuous stream of single letters appearing at a randomly chosen location amongst 12 possible positions, which matched with the memory scanning tasks. Both the position and identity of the letters varied on each trial, with the only difference between verbal and spatial tasks being the response requirement (letter identity vs. spatial location).
In the 2-back condition , subjects had to decide whether or not each letter matched in identity (verbal) or in location (spatial) the item presented two back. In each block, 10/26 trials were matches, with four foils at the 1-back position. Accuracy and RTs were recorded.
In the 0-back control condition, a similar sequence of letters as in the 2-back condition was presented, but now the task was to decide whether or not each letter matched a single target letter or spatial location specifi ed at the beginning of each block. The number of matches in the 0-back conditions was equivalent to the 2-back conditions.
Working Memory Span (Episodic Buffer). This task measures the capacity to hold and manipulate information in long-term memory, a process calling upon the episodic buffer of the central executive. The subjects were presented with a series of sentences and asked to verify them as probable or not, as well as to recall the last word of each sentence in the order of presentation at the end of the series (Daneman & Carpenter, 1980 ) . Performance on each sub-task (i.e., Word Span and Sentence Verifi cation Span) was assessed so that basic capacity could be taken into account when the tasks were combined in the Working Memory Span dual task (Duff & Logie, 2001 ) . Three lists of one-syllable nouns to be used as the last words to be recalled in each sentence were generated from the Medical Research Council (MRC) Psycholinguistic Database: Machine Usable Dictionary, Version 2 (Coltheart, 1981 (Coltheart, a, 1981 Wilson, 1988 ) and balanced for their concreteness and familiarity ratings.
Word span. -Performance was assessed by providing subjects with item lists of increasing length and asking for immediate recall. Three trials at each list length were given. Each word was presented for 2 s on a computer screen, with an inter-stimulus-interval of 0.5 s. At the end of each list, recall was cued by a tone and audio-recorded. The test continued until the participant failed to recall two of three trials at a list length. The total number of word lists correctly recalled before the test was discontinued, the proportion of trials correctly recalled, and the Word Span , which was the longest list length reached were recorded.
Sentence verifi cation span. -Participants were asked to judge the plausibility of sentences (overall probability of plausible/implausible sentences = 50/50) of three to six words, one at a time on a computer screen starting with two sentences in a list and increasing up to 10. Three trials at each list length were presented. Each list of sentences was presented at a predetermined rate over 10 s, so that at longer list lengths, sentences were presented more rapidly. List length increased by one until the participant could no longer correctly verify all of the sentences on two out of three trials for a given list length. Sentence verifi cation span was the longest list length completed.
Working memory span. -For the dual task procedure, participants were asked to both verify sentences and to memorize the last word of each sentence for serial recall at the end of the sentence list. Outcome measures were the same as in the single tasks.
Procedures
The protocol was prepared in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration and was approved by the Research Ethics Board of the Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre, Halifax, Nova Scotia. OSA participants were recruited by invitation letters to all patients of the Sleep Disorders Laboratory of the Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre. After an initial screening and consenting procedure, participants fi lled out questionnaires of subjective sleep quality, sleepiness, and psychosocial measures (fi ndings reported in another study under preparation). Participants then completed the working memory experimental tasks and the neuropsychological battery. All participants also received an overnight PSG using standardized procedures and scoring within eight weeks of the cognitive testing (Rechtschaffen & Kales, 1968 ). An obstructive apnea was defi ned as airfl ow cessation of at least 10 s in the presence of continued respiratory effort (Kushida et al., 2005 ). An obstructive hypopnea was defi ned as a reduction in airfl ow of at least 50% of biocalibration, lasting a minimum of 10 s followed by an EEG arousal and/ or fall in oxygen saturation of at least 4%. RDI was calculated as: total number of apneas and hypopneas/total sleep time (hr). For the OSA group, relevant health information was extracted from patients' health charts at the Sleep Laboratory, including history of OSA, other relevant medical history and medications, and pretreatment clinical and PSG data.
RESULTS
Participants' Characteristics
Data from 37 individuals with OSA and 27 healthy controls were included in the analyses. Seven control participants were excluded because of elevated RDI seen in the sleep study (RDI > 15). Eight controls (30%) and two treated OSA participants (18%) had a RDI of 5-15. It should be noted that none of these control participants displayed daytime symptoms of OSA and did not meet clinical criteria for diagnosis of OSA and thus were included in the study.
There were no signifi cant differences between the OSA group and the control group on age, t (62) = −.48 and education level, t (62) = .61 but, as expected, the mean body mass index (BMI) of the OSA group was signifi cantly higher than that of the control group, t (62) = −4.83; p < .001 ( Table 2 ) .
Stepwise regressions showed that BMI was not a signifi cant predictor of any working memory task and therefore did not contribute to any group differences reported below. Gender was found to be a signifi cant predictor of only Verbal 0-back accuracy, with males ( M = 98.76%; SD = 1.29%) having better performance than females ( M = 97.51; SD = 2.83), R 2 = .073, beta = .27, p = .03. Clinical information for the OSA group pre-and post-treatment is also presented in Table 2 .
Pre-and Post-Treatment Within-Group Comparisons
Compared to pre-treatment clinical evaluation, individuals with OSA treated with CPAP showed signifi cant improvements on respiratory and oxygen saturation indexes (RDI, minimum SpO 2 , mean SpO 2 ), sleepiness (ESS), and sleep quality (PSQI), and showed comparable scores with the control group ( Table 3 ) .
Between-Group Comparisons
Working memory tasks Phonological loop. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the modifi ed digit span and the Verbal Memory Scanning Task ( Table 4 ) . No signifi cant group differences were shown on these measures.
Visuo-spatial sketchpad. Parallel analyses were conducted on the Spatial Span (Forward) and the Spatial Memory Scanning Task ( Table 4 ) , and no signifi cant differences were found.
Central executive: n-back task. RT and accuracy data were each analyzed using two-way mixed factorial ANOVAs with 2 Groups (OSA vs. controls) * 2 Task Conditions (0-back vs. 2-back) for the verbal and spatial tasks separately. For the Verbal Task, the main effect of Task Condition was signifi cant for both RT and accuracy data, with longer RTs in the 2-back condition compared to the 0-back condition, F (1,62) = 255.61; p < .001 and with lower accuracies on the 2-back compared with the 0-back condition, F (1,62) = 96.65; p < .001. The Task Condition * Group interaction for accuracy data approached signifi cance ( F (1,62) = 3.30; p = .074), suggesting a trend for a bigger difference between the 0-back and 2-back conditions for patients than for controls. Given our a priori hypotheses about the OSA group performance, we conducted follow-up comparisons of the accuracy of each group on each verbal task. While the two groups did not show signifi cant differences on Verbal 0-back accuracy ( M OSA = 97.9; SD = 2.5; M HC = 98.4; SD = 2.1), the OSA group had a signifi cantly lower accuracy in the 2-back condition ( M OSA = 75.8; SD = 17.6; M HC = 83.6; SD = 10.9), t (62) = 2.17; p = .03) ( Table 4 ) .
A similar pattern was seen for the Spatial N-back Task. There were signifi cant main effects of Task Condition on both RTs and accuracy data, with slower RTs ( F (1,61) = 240.7; Note . BMI = body mass index; OSA = obstructive sleep apnea; CPCP = continuous positive airway pressure. a Mean ( SD ). b Percentage of days with usage > 4 hours in the last 3 months. For 73% of the participants, compliance was determined objectively by downloading data from the build-in smart card of their CPAP machines. Self report of usage was used for the rest of the participants whose machines were not equipped with a smart card. p < .001) and lower accuracies ( F (1,61) = 34.13; p < .001) for the 2-back condition compared to the 0-back condition. Accuracy data showed a signifi cant Task Condition * Group interaction effect ( F (1,61) = 9.68; p < .01), and follow-up comparisons indicated that while OSA group and controls did not differ on the 0-back condition ( t (62) = 0.34; p = .74), patients were less accurate than controls in the 2-back condition ( t (62) = 2.81; p < .01) ( Table 4 ) ( Figure 1 ).
Central Executive: Working memory span . The total number and proportion of words recalled (Word Span) and sentences correctly verifi ed (Sentence Verifi cation Span), were each analyzed using 2 Groups (OSA vs. controls) * 2 Task Conditions (single vs. dual) ANOVAs ( Table 4 ) . A significant interaction between Task Condition and Group ( F (1,62) = 5.54; p = .02) was seen, and follow-up t tests showed that while the two groups did not differ on any measure when they performed the two tasks separately, the proportion of correctly verifi ed sentences in the dual condition was signifi cantly smaller in patients ( M = .68; SD = .10) compared to controls ( M = .78; SD = .10; ( t (62) = 3.95; p = < .01, Figure 2 ).
Neuropsychological Tests
The OSA group and controls were compared on their performance on the neuropsychological battery ( Follow-up regression analyses were conducted to explore underlying cognitive processes associated with working memory defi cits shown in the OSA group. First, as there were signifi cant between group differences on the Vocabulary raw score, all working memory measures were regressed on Vocabulary after entering demographic variables of age, education, and gender. It was found that Vocabulary, together with the demographic variables signifi cantly predicted Verbal 0-back RT ( R 2 = .53; R 2 change = .21; beta = −0.53; p < .001), as well as the proportion of sentences correctly verifi ed in the dual condition of the Working Memory Span task ( R 2 = .53; R 2 change = .13; beta = .41; p = .002). To further understand whether group differences in Vocabulary accounted for the working memory defi cits in the OSA group, Vocabulary was used as a covariate in comparing the OSA and the control groups on these two outcome measures. Between group differences on Verbal 0-back RT were no longer signifi cant, with the effects of Vocabulary covaried out ( F (1) = 2.12; p = .10). On the contrary, there was still a signifi cant main effect of Group on the Proportion of Sentences Verifi ed-Dual Condition as shown in analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), F (1) = 9.81; p < .01.
As the OSA group performed signifi cantly worse than the control group on the Grooved Pegboard task-dominant hand, performances on working memory tasks were regressed on it to investigate if processing speed might be associated with the defi cits seen in the OSA group. Above and beyond the variances explained by the demographics, Pegboard performance was associated with Verbal 0-back Accuracy ( R 2 = .18; R 2 change = .08; beta = −.39; p = .02), Spatial 2-back Accuracy ( R 2 = .37; R 2 change = .07; beta = −.36; p = .02), and the Proportion of Sentences Verifi ed-Dual Condition ( R 2 = .23; R 2 change = .08; beta = −.37; p = .02). ANCOVAs showed that after Pegboard performance was taken into account, there were no signifi cant group differences on Verbal 0-back Accuracy, F (1) = .17; p = .68, and on Spatial 2-back Accuracy, F (1) = 2.35; p = .13, but the OSA group still showed poorer performance on the Proportion of Sentences Verifi ed-Dual Condition, as shown by a signifi cant main effect of Group, F (1) = 11.06; p = .002.
DISCUSSION
This study aimed at investigating the neurocognitive function of individuals with moderate to severe OSA treated with CPAP. As compared with their pre-treatment status, the patients showed improved sleep (fewer apneas and hypopneas and increased oxygen saturation during sleep), and improved subjective sleep quality and daytime sleepiness, in line with previous studies (Feuerstein et al., 1997 ; Grunstein, 2005 ; Kingshott, Vennelle, Hoy, Engleman, Deary, & Douglas, 2000 ; Patel, White, Malhotra, Stanchina, & Ayas, 2003 ; Sanner, Klewer, Trumm, Randerath, Kreuzer, & Zidek, 2000 ) . Thus, CPAP treatment was successful in terms of improving OSA symptoms and nighttime sleep in this highly adherent group.
In terms of neurocognitive function, our data support our hypothesis that patients with OSA treated with CPAP perform at a level comparable to healthy controls on neuropsychological tests that are less associated with complex attention and executive function (e.g., list learning, digit span) and on working memory tasks that place less demands on the central executive (e.g., Verbal and Spatial 0-back conditions of the n-back task, and the Single conditions of Word Span and Sentence Verifi cation Span). In contrast to the basic storage and rehearsal function and in support of our hypothesis, the OSA group showed lower accuracy on both the Spatial and Verbal 2-back tasks, as well as on the Sentence Verifi cation Span in the Dual condition of the Working Memory Span task. They also performed worse on several neuropsychological tests requiring complex attention and executive function (D2 Test of Attention, Digit Symbol, Stroop, Wisconsin Card Sorting Test, Trail Making B). Our fi ndings suggest that executive diffi culties in stably treated OSA are of multiple domains (both verbal and spatial) and beyond the basic functioning of the slave systems of the working memory model. Their defi cits were on tasks requiring simultaneous storage and on-line processing and updating of information, and interfacing with long-term memory store. These fi ndings provide support to the stance that diffi culties with controlled (complex) attention and executive function in patients with moderate to severe OSA are more chronic despite treatment and may refl ect an underlying neuropathology (Bédard et al., 1993 ; Ferini-Strambi et al., 2003 ) . The Working Memory Span task is also presumed to require the episodic buffer of the central executive to access the semantic memory for storage (words) and on-line processing (sentence verifi cation) in a dual task. While performance on basic tasks was equivalent between groups, the disproportionate reduction in accuracy in sentence verifi cation in the Dual condition suggests that the OSA group had diffi culty maintaining their performance when they were accessing the episodic buffer related to maintaining and rehearsing a series of words in mind. Whether this diffi culty in performing a component task during multitasking refl ects a defi cit of the central executive itself or ineffi ciency of the episodic buffer is unknown.
These studies confi rm and extend the fi ndings of three more recent studies investigating working memory in OSA. Naëgelé and colleagues (2006) studied episodic memory, procedural memory, and working memory and identifi ed maintenance and processing of information as the specifi c working memory defi cit in their untreated patients. However, their tests (i.e., PASAT and self-order spatial memory test) did not have a control condition or a parallel test to control for the basic component processes. Another study that investigated working memory in untreated patients presented fi ndings that were quite consistent with this study (Lis et al., 2008 ) . They found that there were working memory defi cits (as seen in decreased accuracies on the n-back task) in untreated patients that were unlikely to be attributable to basic processes. Also consistent with our fi nding of accuracy defi cits, they reported that RT slowing was likely to be associated with more elementary cognitive processes involved in working memory tasks, and defi cits in accuracy were more specifi c to working memory. Up to date, there was only one other study that investigated specifi cally working memory in patients with OSA post-treatment (Felver-Grant, Bruce, Zimmerman, Sweet, Millman, & Aloia, 2007 ) . They showed that performance on a verbal 2-back task correlated with the other executive function task they used, the PASAT. They also reported that "high treatment adherers" demonstrated post-treatment improvements on a verbal 2-back task and on the PASAT, in comparison to "low adherers." Any conclusion about "improved" performance may be premature, however, given that even baseline pre-treatment levels were within the normal range for all groups and the performance of the comparison group of low adherers actually declined over time.
To examine if demographic differences in BMI and gender between the two groups contributed to the performance differences on working memory tasks, stepwise regression analyses were conducted. BMI was not a predictor of any performance. Gender was found only to be a signifi cant predictor of Verbal 0-back accuracy, with males having better performance. Thus, the group differences in BMI or the inclusion of more males in the OSA group compared to the control group cannot explain the group differences that were found on the main outcome measures of interest, that is, the working memory or executive function tasks.
Regressions and ANCOVAs were used to understand potential underlying cognitive processes involving premorbid ability (Vocabulary) or motor dexterity and processing speed (Grooved Pegboard) that might mediate working memory defi cits in the OSA group. Vocabulary scores did not account for group differences that were found on the working memory tasks. For Pegboard, while OSA-related impairment on the task has been reported by previous studies as well (e.g., Kim, Young, Matthews, Weber, Woodard, & Palta, 1997 ) , its association with working memory has not been examined in studies of OSA. We found that, while changes in motor speed might be related to group differences in some central executive measures (e.g., Spatial 2-back), it was not associated with others (e.g., Verbal 2-back or Proportion of Sentences Verifi ed-Dual Condition on the Working Memory Span). This fi nding underscores the complexity of mechanisms underlying central executive tasks, and suggests that, at least in some populations, changes in processing speed may be a relevant contributor to more complex defi cits. The contribution of processing speed to a variety of cognitive defi cits seen in aging has been proposed as well (Salthouse, 1996 ) .
Our study provides evidence for the residual neurocognitive effects of OSA on individuals even after effective treatment with CPAP. Our fi ndings suggest that individuals with more severe OSA tend to perform worse in the long term even when their disorder is treated and their sleep is normalized. We have included individuals with RDI of 5-15 in both OSA and control groups. While these individuals did not present any current daytime symptoms and thus would not qualify for a formal diagnosis of OSA, further research is needed to investigate whether cognitive functioning in asymptomatic and milder forms of OSA is normal with and without treatment. It would also be valuable to explore and validate treatment targeting cognitive functioning to compliment the treatment of OSA itself.
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